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APPEAL IN NO RESTRICTIONS ! Rumors of Garage
Contestants All Placed on Same Foot-in- j,

Stir the Select West Women and Children With Chinese Students
Though Some Start Late. Farnam Section

OFFICIAL CATALOGUE AIDS ALL

BMk. lavalaable tm Tk Wt He
Wla Prise. 7lr ww tale at
Tk Bee Baslaeas Offt

tor a Oata.

Tha absence Of reetrietwm to the
tlma of entrinre Into the BookWrvers' con-- tt

ef The Bee place ! starters 00 an
v.n fivitinc with those who bn whan

tha romest u beg-un-
. Many Ho laarn

t tha contest fxlay will ba flad to jee
that they will not ba at a disadvantage.

Ai evidence of tha interet that la being
taken In tha content by all classes, ar
ttnn wh:oh have been received from men
and women in all walka of Ufa. Ona cor-

respondent, a minister ta a suburban town,

writ:
In all my I never hew hird

of a contest where reetr opportunity
for one to Increase hia fund of literary
knowiedse was r in.'tit'ited by a da.ly
newspaper. Such libershtv deserve tha
areateet success I have taken up tha sub-
ject with a lars number of my parish-
ioners, who have formed themeilvs Into
a club which will enter a score of more of
ets of coupons.
Tha generosity of this newspaper In plac-

ing at tha hands of tha contestants an
has appealed to all and there

la not ona but seems to want a copy of thla
title catalogue to help In solving tha picture
pussies.

All Waat Caal-- a.

Thla catalogue contains tha tltlea of S.Ono

ef tha world e bast boon, with the names
ef tha authors, and is tha llat naed by the
contest editor In preparing tha ptcturea
which comprise tha aeventy-ftv- e puzales.
It also 1 tha list that will ba used by the
Judge tn making tha final awards.

Tha book tn invaluable to one who hopes
to win. The books are limited la quantity
and should ba ordered soon, for it Is pos-

sible than an additional supply cannot ba
cured by tha contest editor.
This little book; sells for 25 cents at tha

business office of Tha Bee, or win ba
mailed for V) cents.

Catholics Must Unite,
Says James E. Qnigley

Church Preparing to Meet Same Ad-

vene Conditions in America ai in
France and Portugal.

CHICAGO. Sept. 11. The Catholic church
la preparing to meet tha same advaraa con-

ditions tn. the United State that It has
in rrance and Portugal, according to a
statement by Archbishop Jama Edward
Qilgley. In an adJress today before tha
sixty-fift- h annual convention of tha Gar-ma-n

Catholic Central Vereln.
"Organization la tha hope of tha Catho-

lic church here." ha said. The question
confronting tha organisation la what to
do about tha dangers now threatening
Christianity In this country. In Franca and
Portugal tha Catholic church was perse-
cuted, because tha Catholics war not
organized.

"Although there were thousands of de-

vout and loyal Catholic, who would have
given their Uvea for conscience' sake,
they were merely a mob without leader-
ship, and war defeated.

"Tha ultimata object of ehistiaa living
I christianalng tha whole world. It would
be imposstbi for tha enemies of christian
society to gaJa a victory over tha church,
aa they have dona la tha old world. Tha
trouble ef tha Catholic church abroad can
be directly 'traced to lack of an organised
laity. Organisation such aa thla furntsha
la tha great need of christian America
today."

Cardinal Consigner Diomeda Faloonio.
papal delegate to this country, read a
message from tha pop, and German ad-

dresses were given by M. T. Glrtan of
Now York and others.

BLACKBIRDS COME IN HORDES

Crape Grawen Near Flo:
pose to Start CreuMde AataUaet

Theaa.

Grape growers of Florence propose to ex-

ist en a diet of blackbird pia for a tlma
It tha blackbird, which are dropping down
In flocks ef thousands and devouring their
grapes, don't stop their depredations. They
say tha law against shooting birds should
make an excepuon of blackbird.

Marriage Licensee.
Licensee to wed have-bee- n taauad te the

following:
. Kama and address Age.
Jee Pines. Soutn Omaha 36

Martha Rybaczabaka. South Omaha.... 27

Henry L. Kinney, Decatur 17

Mra Bella Haroer. Decatur 47
. Edaa Smith. South Omaha 21

Myrtle Watts, South Omaha 2

Peter H. Kochanowslcl. Omaha O
Anna Wachteier. Omaha U
Guy N. Parrla. McKlnner. Tex
Emma P. Lee. Dunlap, la. U
James Kortoa. Omaha t!
Helen Whltehair. Omaha ..... IS

Tha merchant who "ha tha goods" Is
tha ona who usda tha advertising columns
to make tha fact public

BABY PITIFUL

SIGHT WITH ECZEMA

Completely Covered. Bandaged from

Head to Foot. Dared Not Wash
Him. Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment 4 Weeks and He Was Cured.

A few days after Mrth wa noticed aa In-

flamed ipot on our baby's hip wsjck soon be
gaa spreading usul baby wa eompleiely cov

ered even tn tua eyes,
ears ' and scalp. For
eight weeks he was
bandaged from head to
fool. He could aot
have a sutca of cloth
ing on. Our regular
paysiciaa ptoaaunced it
chronic ectema. He a
very ebia physician and
ranks with the beet
Uus locality, neverthe

less, the disease begaa tpreading until baoy
was completely coTered. He was loaing Boaa
aa tapitliy thai wa beranw alarmed and de-

eded to try Cuucura auap and Ointment.
"Not until I commenced using Cuticura

oap sod Ointment could wa tell what aa
kicked like, as we dared aot waeh bun. and
I had bnt putting ana application aluer
eaoiner on aim. On removing the eraia from
ba head the hair came 08. and left ana
entirely baid. but since we have been using
Cuticura doep and Ointment ba has as muck
hair as ever. Four weeks after we organ to
use the Cuucura Soap and Owtnseat be was
entirely cured. I don't believe anyone could
have ecsema worse than our baby.

Before wa used the Cuticura Bemediea
w eouid hardly kwk at aim. ba was suck
a pitiful aitu. Ba would fuss until I would
treat him, uey en mil so relieve bun so much.

. CutKura Soap and Ointment stand by them
, serves and Uie result Ikay quickly and surely

bring is tkear own recommendation. t Signed)
fcUa. T. B. Boater. Mill Hail. Pa., Feb. 30. 11.

. Cuticura aoap and Otnl meat sold through-e- at

the we id. tend ta Patier Drug Ckaoa.
Corp--, Depa. MA. fcoeioa. tor a liberal sample

f sack, book oa tha akia.

Handy Place (or Car Pleases Some
and Putt Others on the

. Warpath.

Plana for a big new auto garage in the
fashionable West Tamam dlntrtct not only
promise residents , of the district more
convenient "stabling" quarters for their
ears, but threatens to cauae a rumpus on
the part of those who do not relish the
idea of a gtrage near their property

West Farnam people have learned that
a local real estate firm has completed ne-

gotiations, on behalf of an automobile
man. tor a two-sto-ry garage of handsome
architecture that will take care of most
of tha cars in the neighborhood, plans for
tha building have been drafted and the
site secured, presumably In the neighbor-
hood of Thirty-sixt- h street.

This pleases tho. inhabitants of the dis-
trict generally, for nearly every man haa
a ear and he doesn't like to wait for It to
ba sent out from a garage clear down town.
Ha usually wants It In a hurry. When the
new garage Is built sll he will have to
do will be to take a walk of three or fur
blocks, lust enough to put his blood Into
brisk circulation, and take out his car.

But everybody on or near Farnam street
who has heard of the proposition fears that
the garage will be located on some vacant
lot close to his home. He doesn't want bis
landscape cluttered up with garages and
ba doean't want to have his babies wakened
t all hours of the day and night by motors

puffing out of tha building. So some oppo-
sition to the construction of the garage Is
promised as soon as the West Farnamites
learn Just where It Is to be located.

The West Farnam people have always
been opposed to the location of grocery
stores and other commercial establishments
in their vicinity and have consistentlyfought such propositions whenever they
aroee.

Northwest Nebraska
Appointments Made

Nineteenth Session of Methodist Epis-
copal Conference at Crawford

Closes.

CRAWFORD. Neb.. Sept. eelaj

Telegram.) The nineteenth annual, session
ot the Northwest Nebraska Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church with Bishop
Henry W. Warren of Denver preaiding.
eloeed today. Dr. Rufus A. Case of Greeley,
Colo., gave an lntereating address for the
evening program, which wa well received.
Following are tha appointments:

Chadron Distrtct-- A. R Julian, districtsuperintendent. Chadron, Neb.
Alliance O. 8. Baker.
Alliance circuit to be supplied
Andrews C. E. Calame.
Bordeaux R. H. Gammon.
Chadron V. R Beebe.
Cody and Eli W D. Smith.
Crawford A. T. Carpenter.
Gordon Benjamin Kuhier.Harrison C. E. Carter.Hay Springs ffi. U Torrence.Hemlngford N. G. Palmer.
Lake aide A. M. Washburn.
Lavaca C. E. McPall.
Marsland V H. Bell.
Marrlman Basel Hunt.
RuahvUle Frank Sutton.Whitney 6. P. Caress.
Long Pine District J. B. Cams, districtsuperintendent Ainsworth. Neb.
Ami worth W. j. Brlent.
Ainsworth Circuit J. R Jordan.
Atkinson W. B. York.
Baeeett J. E. Parson.
Burton L. H. Engl.
Butte--J. C Dlllon.
Creokston and KILgore Idles May Gib-

son.
Highland Grove J. S. Campbell.
Inea A. H. York. Atkinson. Neb.
Newport Theodore Ludwlg.
Norden J. M. Folden.
Newton C. C. Luce.
Bprtngview to be supplied.
Stuart Edward MagllL
Valentine A. H. Haist.
Valentine Circuit Louis Beebe.
J. I B. Jnnem. cnnferenri. venff-l1s-

leader.
L. S. Thompson, missionary In Wyoming.
Ira E. Nolt. left without ammlntTnsnf tn

attend school.

Farmer Stumbles
and Falls with Box

of Dynamite Caps
Having dropped an armful of dynamite

caps aa ha was carrying them from hi
farm house near Calhoun. Neb., Saturday,
Gibson Hauk Is at St. Joseph's hospital In
a serious condition as a result of the

The farmer was brought here on a spe
cial train and met at tha Union station
by Dr. E. R. Porter, who took him to the
hospital. He was severely burned and
bones in his legs and arms wers broken
by the explosion, which threw him nearly
fifty feet.

Hauk had bought the dynamite for blow
ing up stumps and had started to tak It
into his house when his wife objected. He
started for an outhouse ta store It away
and stumbled, dropping the big box of caps.

Lutheran Colonists
Organize a Church

Rev. J. E. Hammon, Former Pastor.
Speaks of Eeligioas Side of His

California Enterprise.

'One who wish to go out Into the west
to help develop the country need not fear
lack of church influence and affiliations."
aid Rev. J. E. Hummon. former pastor

ef Kountze Memorial church, now land
salesman, preliminary ta a sermon Sunday
morning In St. Matthew's Lutheran church,
Nineteenth and CasteUar streets.

On the land which my company Is
coloniaing wa already have enough peorle
for an organised church of twenty-fiv- e

members. This fall wa will have US mem
bers or more and expect to erect a church
before cold weather. A church grow
naturally In a new land.

Mr. Hummon said ba bad not Intended
to say anything about his preaent work.
but reading in Tha Be that ha wa ex-

pected to do ao, ha would merely refer to
the religious feature of It. Mr. Hum--
bob'I Lutheran Colonization company la
colonising a tract of land near Red Bluff.
Cat., and a number of former Omaha
Lutheran have located there.

Mr. Hummon. took for tha text af his
sermon the word of the Apostle Paul.
'"All things work together tor good unto
those who love God. unto those who are
called according to Ills purpose." Thla he
said, ta tha moat important text In the
BiMe to the Christian; it may properly ba
called the true Christian s motto. No text
brtngf such consolation to tha troubled and
suffering

"When health has departed, whan death
haa taken away loved one and when busi-
ness haa gone Into bankruptcy, the true
Christian can get comfort from theaa
word of the apoatle who himself had
known what sorrow waa"

Demgerwaa lufwrin the abdominal region la prevented by
tha use of Dr. King's New Life Pill a. the
pain lea purifier. Sao. For aala by Beaton
Drue Co.
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SEVENTY TOCKG MEN FROM CHINA CCME TO THIS COCNTRY TO ATTEND THE VARIOUS CNIVEK..

MAIL CLERKS HURT IN WRECK

Northwestern Passenger Train Col-

lides with Switch Engine.

ACCIDENT IN THE OUAHA YABDS

Two Men SastaJn Bad Scratehea and
Bra la a and Two Coackew Are

Knocked from Tracks at
Thirteenth and Mason.

Two men were Injured and two coaches
wer knocked from the railroad tracks at
Thirteenth and Mason streets lata Sun-
day afternoon, when a Chicago A North-
western passenger train, hurrying Into
Omaha to make lost time, missed Its block
signal and collided with a Union Pacific
switch engine.

E. M. Schoop and W. F. Mathews, rail-
way mail clerks, sustained bad bruises and
scratches, when tha mall car In which they
wer working was struck by the engine.
The car waa toppled off the track and
the mail clerks were violently Jostled about
aa the car fell. The baggage car, which
waa next to the mall car, waa badly dam-
aged. Nona of the other coaches waa
damaged.

It waa by a miracle that no one was
killed. Engineer Sheeon and Conductor
M offey of the train could not explain how
the accident had happened. It waa said
that the engineer either had missed catch-
ing tha block signal or tha signal waa
out of order.

Several doctors were called to tha scene
of tha accident, but the two Injured men

had left the crowd and gone home. Neither
was seriously hurt. Schoop sustained
bruises and lacerations on the right arm
and left leg Mathews right hand was
cut and bruised.

The Northwestern train waa due at the
Union station at 6.10 o'clock. Tha acci-
dent accurred at 5: JO.

Street Railway Men
Meet in St. Joseph

Four Hundred Delegates Refuse to
Use Trolley Cars Because Local

Union is Disbanded.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Sept. 11 Four hun-
dred delegates are tn St. Joseph from all
parts of tho United States and Canada to
attend the biennial convention of the
Amalgamated Association of Street and
Electrical Railway Men of America, which
beglna tomorrow.

Tha international now htaa 65.000 affiliated
member and Resein Orr of Detroit, inter-
national treasurer, said that during the
last two years the wases of the members
have been Increased $1,000,000 each year.

Salt Lake City la an active candidate
for tha 1913 convention.

On account of tha local union having
been disbanded through the efforts of the
street railway company the delegates are
not using the street cars and tallyhos snd
other vehicles have been hired to carry
them about the city.

Advertise In The Bee Want Add col-

umns and watch your buslnaaa grow.

The Food Behind the Men

MANDAMUS AGAINST ROADS

Judge Day Orders the to
Appear and Show Cause.

NICHOLAS STREET ISSUE

City Attorney Rine Follows Order of

tha City Conncll to Harry Work
on the New Strwetare

Across Tracks.

Railroads entering Omaha were ordered
to either start work on tne city's proposed

Nicholas street vlaTluct or else appear In

court and show why they should not be
compelled to do o by Judge George A. Day
In the equity division of tha district court
Monday.

CKy Attorney Rhine filed application
for a mandamus writ commanding the
roads to go to work on tha viaduct In dis-

trict court Monday morning. Tha petition
immediately was taken befor Judge Day,

who Issued an alternative writ of man-

damus. The city asked that tha writ ba

made returnable within thirty day. Judge
Day made It returnable October 11. On that
data tha roads must ithr show why they
should not ba forced to build tha viaduct
or alsa start building.

City Attorney Rine' action executed an
order of the city council.

A Shootlac Sempo
with both parties wounded, demand Buck-le- n

Arnica Salve. Heal wounds, sore,
burns or Injuries. J5o. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Behind the Gun
When the American Battleship Fleet visited the Thames last November, the London

Daily Mirror sent a representative aboard the flagship with instructions to find out
the cause of the splendid physical condition of the American Jack-ta- r

An officer of the American flagship, upon questioned regarding the food of
the American Navy said: "They have the best food of any navy on earth, and when
they ask for more like Oliver Twist they have it without question."

Then the chief commissariat steward handed the newspaper man a sample breakfast
bill of fare: It read:

Soft boiled eggs (two)

Pst Toastles and milk
Bread, butter and coffee

171

Railroads

VIADUCT

being

axe a delicious, nourishing food made of white Indian Corn.

Crisp and tempting, this food is the wholesome favorite for breakfast with, hundreds
of thousands at home and abroad.

"The Memory Lingers"
Puwtum Cercml Co Ltd., Battle Crsfk, Mich--, U. 8. A.
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On the
Market!

the new Crossetts.
Latest in style. Fin-
est in workman-
ship. Highest in
quality. Gun metal,
black, tan or patent
Button or lace. And
comfortable well,
rather.

$4. to $6. everywhere
Lewis A. Crossctt, Inc., Maker

North Abington, Maaa.

"MAKESiUFir
WALK .EAST3

TRAOtlMARki

Sole Omaha Agents

Crossett Shoes

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
September 12th, 13th, 14th

Our Semi-Annu- al Display of Dress Trimmings,
Lace Robes, Tunics, Lace Waists, Real

Irish, Duchess and Venetian Laces
Will Be Open to the Public.
On Third Floor, Front of Elevator.

Our display this season will surpass any of our
previous efforts, offering you for examination and ab-

jection the exclusive and complete lines of ten of the
largest New York importers.

From Paris, Berlin, St. Paul, Venice, Ireland, w
have brought together in this display assortments and
qualities that you will not find surpassed in any store
east or west.

The identical lines shown in the most exclusive
eastern establishments will be shown here on these dates.
Nothing to surpass the qualities or assortments can bd
seen any place else in the land.

"We request the pleasure of your presence on any or
all of these dates September 12th, 13th and 14th.

HAYDEN BROS.

Now Is the Time
To select a comfortable, well lighted,
ventilated office or suite of rooms in
which to transact your business. A con-

siderable portion of . the business ntans
time is spent in his office and he should
locate where the environment is most
conducive to success.

THE BEE BUILDING
IS THE PLACE

where inducements are offered to those
seeking desirable quarters. New elevators have
been installed at no little expense, enabling patrons and
their clients to reach their destination in the building Trith
the greatest amount of safety and 6peed. The lobby, court
and corridors have received a thorough rejuvenation, and
with their new coats, present a cheerful appearance. The
offices throughout the building have never been permitted
to look otherwise than clean and attractive. You pay of-

fice rent only. All the incidentals, such as janitor service,
electric light and water, are included in the price of the
office.

Obtain sati faction by renting
one or more of the following:

ROOMS 644-64- 6 form very good combination oa tha top floor facing
tag aaat. One room i and tn otner Tho

' lat mentioned harms In connection a good gisad vault wita
helving. It la difficult to And office vacant affording inch con-

venience and th rental price for both la, per month $36.00
ROOM 846 la divided Into three room by tile partition, tha mak-

ing each office a private one. Two doctor could occupy thla
aulte to advantage, using the reception room Jointly. There la a
toul of 5 70 square feet, which includes the vault. Rent for. per
month $60.00

ROOMS 41t. 416. 405, 407 and B19 are all small offlcea which range
in price from $10.00 u S16.0O

ROOM 5231 a good inside room. 14x19 feet, with vault-- Price, per
month $l&AO

, The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.


